How to order & choose your merchandise
Contingent Shirt Sizing

Contingent Jackets

All Contingent members will be issued with two polo
shirts as part of your Contingent merchandise. Please
review the size you’ve chosen in the online registration
system under the ‘T-shirt / Hat’ and if you feel the size is
incorrect, update it online immediately.
You can update your shirt size by clicking ‘T-Shirt/Hat’
at https://registrations.international.scouts.com.au
How to calculate your shirt size:
Grab a shirt from your collection that fits well and lay it
out flat on a table. Smooth it out (no wrinkles). Measure
from just under the sleeve seam, across the chest to the
other sleeve. This is called the ‘half chest measurement’.
Sizes should be rounded up to the next largest size, and
remember to take into account you may grow a little
between now and the trip.
Below are the shirt sizes we have available. The ladies
sizes are cut to a ladies fit, whereas the men’s are unisex
fit.

The Snowgum Rymill Windtec® Softshell hoodie features
a 3 layer fabric with 100% windproof membrane
laminated inside a durable water repellent outer shell
and soft warm fleece inside.

HALF
CHEST

Combined with Australian Contingent branding, this is a
must have accessory to keep you warm (and mostly dry)
during the Venture!
These jackets retail for $180 but the Contingent has
secured an exclusive batch for just $80!

Shirt
Size
Youth 14
Youth 16
Mens Small
Mens Medium
Mens Large
Mens XL
Mens 2XL
Mens 3XL
Mens 5XL

Half
Chest
46cm
49cm
52cm
55cm
58cm
62cm
65cm
71cm
79cm

Shirt
Size
Ladies 8
Ladies 10
Ladies 12
Ladies 14
Ladies 16
Ladies 18
Ladies 20
Ladies 22
Ladies 24

Half
Chest
46cm
49cm
51.5cm
54cm
56.5cm
59cm
62cm
65cm
68cm

Jacket Size
XXS
XS
S
M
L
XL
2XL
3XL
4XL
5XL

Equivalent To
Ladies 8
Ladies 10
Ladies 12
Ladies 14
Ladies 16
Ladies 18
Ladies 20
Ladies 22
Ladies 24
Ladies 26

Chest Size
84cm
90cm
96cm
102cm
108cm
114cm
123cm
131cm
139cm
147cm

Additional Merchandise
You are able to order additional Contingent Shirts and
Contingent Badges. You will receive two of each as part
of your Contingent kit but if you would like additional
shirts or badges these need to be ordered by 7 May 2015
also!
Contingent Tents
NZ customs are very strict with bringing used tents into
their country, so we are providing the option to buy a
great tent, at a great price, ready for pickup at the
Venture site in New Zealand!
If you don’t purchase a Contingent tent you will need to
bring one with you. We will only allow new tents to be
taken to the Venture as there will be large delays with NZ
customs checking over “used” tents.
You will be able to bring the tents we provide back into
Australia and use them for years to come.
See over the page for the two Contingent tents on offer.

How to Order

You can order your tent or jacket, online through the
registration system.
1.
2.
3.

Log in to the registration system at
https://registrations.international.scouts.com.au
Click on the “Optional Merchandise” menu on the
left hand side.
Pick the items you would like, and then click save!

All orders must be placed by
7 May 2018

Illuminate 2019 - Australian Contingent
Tent Specification Comparison
STORM SHELTER 2

VENTURE DOME

210cm x 145cm

200cm x 140cm

120cm

120cm

2+2

1+1

Vestibule depth

2 x 60cm

1 x 60cm

Poles

9mm alloy

8.5mm fibreglass

Fly

Polyester ripstop 68D 210T PU coated 2000mm
waterhead with DWR seam sealed

polyester 75D 190T PU coated 2000mm
waterhead seam sealed

Floor

Nylon 70D 210T PU coated 5000mm waterhead
with DWR seam sealed

Polyethelene 210 g/m2 silver coating one side

Inner

Polyester ripstop 68D 210T breathable polyester
uncoated

190T breathable polyester

Inside Floor Size
Inside height
Doors + Vestibules

Mesh on doors

B3 no see um mesh
3.4kg with all pegs, bags and spares.
Min weight 3kg.

4.2kg TBC

YKK #5 throughout

China brand #5 zipper

Webbing

Nylon 19mm

Polypropylene 20 & 25mm

Pegs

Alloy hexagon

Steel 5mm x 20cm

Total Weight
Zippers

Packed size

54cm long x 16cm diameter

Snowgum original design tent storage bag
Guy rope storage pouches throughout
Tried and tested model over 20 years
Free standing, good for snow conditions
Additional Features
2 doors and vestibules.
Great for hiking with 2 persons
Will sustain you through Venturers and Rovers

Price

AU$220

Very good quality fibreglass pole tent
Suitable for 'standing' camps where you are not
carrying the tent on your back for long periods or
for short hikes.
Single door makes things a little squeezy for 2
people. Great for one person for the Venture.
PE floor, fly, PP webbing and fibreglass poles will
not give you the life of the Snowgum tent

AU$140

STORM SHELTER 2

VENTURE DOME

